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The only place in town for the
SPECIAL, ' correct style for the
at MAX LEVITS, the Up -
Centre Street.

We have received our
goods which we now already
reasonable prices.

SHIRTWAISTS

Butter and
Flour and Feed.

Our delivery wagon your
promptly.

26 Centre Street.

JUSTg

THIS FINE

ONLY$1.39,
Children's Carriages $3.75

and upwards.

All Styles of

j.
Williams Son,

South Main St.

' ' BROADWAY

fall, is
to - Date Hatter, 15 E.

entire stock fall
offer at very

SHIRTWAISTS

North Main St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigars, Tobnrco, &c. A cent for

(jo. a ueer mm i'oner.
11 and 113 S. Main St

A Full and Complete Line
From 50c to $1.25.

WHITE : GOODS : AND-- : EMBROIDERIES.

HENRIETTAS, LANSDOWNE AND SILlt,
Laces, Gloves, Ribbons and Fans. Everything suitable

a fine graduating dress.

J- - J. PRICE'S
COLUMBIA BREWING

COMPANYw.
BUYS THE BEST

MAKES THE BEST
and SELLS THE BEST

Fine Groceries,
Eggs,

awaits order. Gooda
delivered

WILLIAM H. HUSSER,
East

p.
8c

of

Heading
iirewmg

for

RECEIVED
One Car Strictly Old No. i Timothy Hay.
One Car Winter Wheat Middlings.
One Car Choice Yellow Corn.

To Arrive in a Few Days.
One Car Strictly Old. White Oats-Fin- e

and Heavy.

SPECIALTIES

ROCKER

Refrigerators,

IN CHOICE GOODS
Fresh Creamery Butter Every other day.

Dairy Butter Fine and strictly fresh.

Pure Kettle Rendered Lard. Old Apple Vinegar.

Fresh Roasted Old Government Java Coffee.

Finest Quality Fresh Roasted Blended Coffee.

New Mackerel This Season's Catch.

Lebanon Summer Bologna and Chipped Beef.

G. W. KEITEIR,
SHENANDOAH, - PENNA.

THE GRUT LI HUNG CHUNG

The Famous Chinese Statesman Now In

New York.

A MAGNIFICENT MARINE DISPLAY

The Crack Fleet of Our Navy Welcomes the
Visitor With a Salute Escorted to

tho Waldorf Hotel by the Sixth
United States Cavalry.

New Youk, Aug. CO. It Is doubtful If
Now York ljiiy over presented a grnndor
6lght than It (lid yostordny, for anchored
thero In stntoly strength wore eleven of
tho warship-lo- tho now navy of tho United
States, tho embodiment of gruco and
6trongth, of spood and offonslvo power.

Tho Chlnoso statesman, at tho review
off Spit Head, after ho visited Queen Vic-
toria at Osborno, was treated to a flno dis-
play of warships, forty-sovo- n ships, twon-ty-ovo- n

b.ittloshlps nnd crulsora and
twonty torpedo dostroyors being thero
ullgnod for his Inspection, hut ho nover
set oyos on a finer fleet than that com-
manded by Admiral lhinco. Kach vessel
represented tho vory latest Improvement
In everything.

This gallant floet, which swung In doublo
columns, on oncholon, to tho Hood tldo at
10 o'clock, rams pointing seaward, con
sisted or tho Indiana, Now York, Massa-
chusetts, Malno, Toxns, Columbia, Now-ur-

Halelgh, Montgomery, Amphltrlte,
and Terror.

At tho American lino pier wore statlonod
four troops of tho Plxth cavalry, U. S. A.,
and a detachment of tho naval rosorvo.
Tho former wore detailed to escort tho
groat Chinaman up Broadway to tho
Waldorf hotel, and tho latter acting as a
guard of honor at tho dock, which was
appropriately docorated for tho occasion,
tho United States finer nnd tho yellow
standard of China, with Its blaok dragon
rampant, predomlnatlng.--

On board tho Dolphin with Qonoral
Rugor wero tho Chlnoso minister, Yang,
and sulto, tho Chlnoso consul and a fow
specially Invited guosts. Also hovering
nbout tho bay was a (loot of sail and stoam
yachts, oxciirslon boats and tugs, loadod
wlth..Jfa"B'0'njArs, which wore probably
ihoro Interested!11 ho sml13 of tno
so called whlto Brfllrtr011 Arothoir twonty-on- o

gun salutes thai1 1,1 witnessing the ar-

rival In Amorlcan tf,tu of tho Chlncso
envoy.

Tho latter, by tho wnv,-fes- 0 Inrm'
titles that tho officials horo wef0' lor a
tlmo, In Romowh.it of a quandary fi.9.,
how to address him. Somo of his titr3
aro: Chief of tho Chlnoso mission at the!
coronation atMoscow, ninbassador, envoy
extraordinary, spoclul envoy, senior guar-
dian of tho holr apparent, prinio minister
or state, oarl of tho first rank, First Secre
tary hi, lil Compto Id Hung Chang.

And so on. Eventually, however, It
was decided to address tho Chinese states
man ns "your oxcellonoy," and so ho will
be officially torniod during his stay In tho
Unltod States.

Ij! Hung Chang's sulto consists of about
forty persons, and ho has with him about
300 plocos of baggage some of them being
of immonso size. Tho sumptuous collin
which ho carriod with him having been
sent back to China, via tho Suez canal,
would seem to show that the traveler has
no fear of dying before reaching his native
land again.

Tho visit of Li Hung Chang to tho
United Statos Is not of an official charac
ter. Ho has no spocial mission from his
emperor, although ho boars an autograph
lottorfrom his royal highnoss to President
Clovoland. I ho viceroy Is simply taking
advantage of his homownrd trip after tho
Moscow coronation coromonlos, to seo
something of tho western world. Old as
ho Is, howover, ho Is credited with a dosiro
to institute drastic reforms In his native
land nnd one of tho reasons given for his
prosont tour Is his deslro to obtain knowl
edge of tho working of tho government
or tno eiiirercut countries, to get a

gllnipo into tho inner life of Ameri-
cans and Europeans nnd to Invostigato
modorn civilization.

Hardly had LI Hung Chang been set-tlo- d

In his spacious quarters In tho Wal
dorf when an attache of tho Itustian lega-
tion called to arrango a conference

tho viceroy and tho Kussian min-
ister. Ho was successful, and though tho
tlmo sot was not mado known It is be-

lieved that tho conforonco will bo held to
day. Owing to past and other mora

ovonts in tho cast tho promptness
of tho Ilussluns caused much speculation
about tho hotel.

LI Hung Chang dlnod last cvenlna on
food prepared by his own cooks and re-

tired at his usual oarly hour, 11:30 o'clock.
President Clovoland will receive Li Hum
Chang today at tho of Hon.
William C. Whitney, and in tho ovenlng
tno viceroy will attend a baunuutnt tho
Hotel Waldorf given In his honor by ex- -

ministers to China.
V special guard of policemen has boon

thrown around the Waldorf, and as loin.'
as LI Hung Chang is In tho building this
guard will bo maintained. Chinatown was
gaily decorated hut night, and an onor-mou- s

crowd, many ladles with escorts,
taking this occasion to oxploro that soo-tlo-n

for tho llrst tlmo, overran tho narrow
streets.

ins v orauk on tiih st. loijis.
How Ho Spent tho Tllnii Coining Over eu

tho Illg Steamer.
NEW Yohk, Aug. SO. A press corre-

spondent gives somo of tho doings of Li
Hung Chang on board of tho St. Louis.

The viceroy had boon Impressed with
tho story of groat riches In America, und
was anxious to know from oach person
ho talked with all about their wealth, nnd
especially how much they each wuut be-
fore thoy aro satisfied.

Tho ambassador also wanted to know
about his reception In America, wan tod to
know if there would bo u groat publlo
demonstration and whether tho president
had a palaco on Governor's Island or in
Now York to recolvo In, and was very
much surprlsod to know that no groat ap-
propriations had boon mado to rocelvo
him. and that no uulaco oxlsted iu our

I country such ns ho had known l'n other nnnnn nr lirni Til IIITTflI countries, nnd tho reception accorded him K U J I lf HkU MM Pl r r I A
would bo in keeping with tho slmplo Ideas
of our republic.

In speaking of bicycles tho ambassador
mado the remark that it seemod as If all
tho world was on wheels, and if tho roads
In China wero good enough undoubtedly
his poJiplo also would rido bicycles.

LI Hung Is vory much Intcrosted In tho
building of railroads, and predicts that
where thero aro now only 300 miles of rail-
road In China In a fow years one will soo
many miles under construction. Tho
method probably pursued will lx an Invi-
tation to foreign cupltal to romo in and
build, granting It liberal concessions with
tho privilege to China to purchaso at a
fixed price at n named tlmo.

On Thursday tho ambassador emit for
Captain llaudlo and thanked him for tho
attention and courtesy shown him on
board tho ship, for tho service and gon-er-

accommodations of tho party, praised
him for tho way tho ship hud been run,
asked him many questions about his
duties and tho dutlos of his officers, tholr
Falarlos, etc., and wound up by saying
that tho St. Louis was indeed tho quoon
of tho ocean.

Tho ambassador ontortalnod Ronator
John W. Daniel, of Virginia, and Mr.
Theodoro W. Cramp, of l'hlladolphtn.
During his conversation with Mr. Cramp
tho Chincso Btutosman asked him why ho
withdrew somo of his Investments during
tho last fow years, and after Mr. Crump
gavo his reasons tho Chlnoso traveler re
plied: 'Oh, yos, you don t want all your
ggs In ono basket." Thus again showing

his knowlodgo and appreciation of somo
of our sayings. Intalkingof tho religion
China, tho ambassador said thoy wore gob- -

ting vory liberal.

Manitoba Parochial School (Juration.
Wis.VKrisa, Man., Aug. 2!). Premier

Laurlcr's ollorts to settle tho Manitoba pa
rochial school question peems to lio futile.
Tho compromise- accepted by the Grcen- -

way government does not suit the Hoiiinn
Catholics. Tho oillclul organ of Arch
bishop Langevln, who is now in Homo
consulting with tho popo on tho question,
has this to say In a loading editorial
'Nothing but our separata parochial
schools will satisfy us. A sottlomont
wlUch restores to us only tho ghost of
tho shadow of our rights wo will never ac
cept. Tho barn pcrmls-lo- n of tho clergy to
visit schools and teach catechism will not
do. To put a plaster over a festering soro
only makes It break out with renewed
virulence elsowhoro.

Fatally Mint In n Street right.
Milton. Pa., Aug. 29. Goorgo W. Cath

erman, aged 10, of Now Columbia, was
shot fatally during tho night by Melvin
St. Clair, of Milton. Cathorninn and two
compuulous, accompanied by ladles, had
como to this place to attend a celebration

,)y a local patriotic lodge. Whllo passing
Jjyo corner of Front and Upper Market
strcotsllWbfb'nfSf 'S'Vy h"Wf&$$
boys, who throw stones at thorn. Cathor-
man relented (ho attack nnd ho and St.
Clair camo to blows, whon tho latter pull-
ing a pistol shot him in tho nock. Ho died
yesterday afternoon. St. Clair escaped,
but six of tho crowd havo been arrested.

To rnrrlinsn Large Minim; Interests.
Hazleto.v, Pa., Aug. SO. A report was

current hero today that J. Plcrpont Mor-
gan, together with other capitalists, had
purchased tho mining and railroad inter-
ests of Coxo Iiros. & Co. in this region.
Tho local officials profess ignoranoo of any
such transaction, but it is known that
negotiations havo been In progress for
home time, and an Inspection of tho plant
was made last Monday. Tho firm employs
over 2,000 men.

At Ilrecn's Hhiltn Cafe.
Grand Army bean soup will bo served as

free lunch on Monday morning. Plenty for
everybody,

Meals sorved at all hours.

lV'aelien I Teaches
Will havo another car of peaches at Lehigh

Valley depot this afternoon which will bo
sold at very low prices. This fruit is fancy
and about half largo yellow peaches which
aro good and solid and will keep until next
week. Tho prospects aro peaches will bo
much higher next week as tho seabon is near
over.

The DntAWAitn Peach Association.
WHITKLOCK'SSIIOE STOItK sells Ladies

velvet houso slippers at 39c valued at 50 cents
at other stores. 2t

Ilitrtoht Hume Scnices.
Tho special services in Trinity Itcfonned

church will bo of very interesting
character. Harvest Homo will bo celebrated
and tho chancel and pulpit of the church will
bo beautifully decorated with fruit and grain
for tho occasion. Ucv. Hubert O'lioyle, tDo
astor, will preach a sermon of special

interest.

At Kepebliibkl's Arcudu Cafe
Hot lunch .Monday morning.
Meals served at all hours.

ltrldal Couples Serenaded,
Tho Grant Hand last night tendered a

serei.iido to lion. M. C. Watson and his bride
at their residence on South Main street. A
number of choice selections were tendered
and tho band was hospitably received by Sir.
Watson. 1 110 band also serenaded Michael
Gibbons and his brido, on North West street.

Closing out all of our liusset Shoos and
Oxfird ties at less than first cost.now Is your
tlmo to buy them cheap at WIUTi'LOCK'S
SHOD STOW'. lit

Trotting Match on Monday.
rV trotting match has been arranged for

$100 n side between Councilman V, II.
hay gelding, "Ned," and John Sim-

mons' black mare, "Lady Slow." Tho race
will take place iu tho Trotting jrk at 1 p.
in. on Monday, next.

Ilrouuaii's Now ltestaurunt.
Grand Army bean soup on Monday morning

for freo lunch.

A l'orslfttent Tree.
A cherry tree in tho yard of William

ICIinmel's residenco on North Jardlu btrict is
iu full bloom and attracts much attention.

Iiich buyer of shoes at WIIITELOCKS
SHOK STOItE gets a ticket entitling them to
SILVEItWAltE, Clocks, Dread Wr spice chests.

WIUTELOCK'S shoes aro tlT jest. St

S3

UUilllU Ul IILMLIII ItlLLIU.

A Uefjular Monthly Session Held Last
Night.

SALARIES OF OFFICERS INCREASED

Tho noalth Officer Determined That the
Laws Shall be Enforced and Arrests an

Indifferent Woman, But She Is Re-

leased on Promising Observance.

The Hoard of Health held a regular
monthly meeting Inst night in tlio Council
Chamber, tho following members being in
attendanco : Messrs. Spalding, Malouc,
Morrison and McIInlc, and Secretary Curtln
and Health Ollicer Cunry.

Tho session was a short ono and but littlo
business was transacted, tho most hnportout
being the increasing of the Secretary's and
Health Officer's salaries. It hud Ken ro- -

commended by tho commit too on accounts,
and in making tho motion Mr. Morrison said
tho incveaso by no means gavo tho olhcials
tho salaries they earned. The motion to in
crease the salary of the Secietary from J13 to
$15 per month and that of tho Health Ollicer
from to 10 per muntli was carried.

In making his monthly report Health
Ollicer C'onry 6tatid that he had given atten
tion during tho month to twelve complaints
of nuisances. In soveral of the cases abate
ments had been instituted and in the others
assurances wero given that steps would bo
taken to abate the evils. In relation to com
plaints against somo properties on White
strict, between Centre anil Oak, ho said
several of tho owners wero negotiating for
sewenigo connections

Tho Health Ollicer also stated that ho has
trouble frequently in impressing upon the
minds of people, especially women, that tho
health laws prohibit indiscriminate visits to
houses whore contagious diseases exist. Yes-
terday a woman persisted in visiting a house
on East Lloyd street where thero was a caso
of typhoid fever. She was placed under
arrest, but whCu half way lo the Chief
llurgess' ollico her pleas to bo released wero
grunted upon promises to remain from the
lioiiso of her friend until after tho abatement
of tho disease. There is but ono caso of
diphtheria mid ono of typhoid fever in the
borough at tho present time.

Tho committco on necrology and epidemics
mado the following report : During tho mouth
of August, ending on the SSth Inst., thero
were 10 deaths in the borough. Of this
number, howover, livo wero still births,
leaving tho actual number of deaths at It.
Tho following are tho causes of death :

Cholera infantum, 1(1; consumption, 1; entcro
colitis, 2 ; inanition, - ; congestion of the
lungs, 1; marasmus, 8; mine accidents, 3;
apoplexy, 1; pcrctontis, 1; cancer, 1; pneu- -

monia. ! --aids. 1: uietwnuitis. 6: pleurisy. I.
nUnZmK XSfKIYjr:, j-- contag 3 jr tTm

d uriug tho month, five of ulph'tiieni.,-u-j 7,

yphoid fever and one of scarlet fever.

Kcntlriek lliiuso i'reu I.uneh.
Chicken soup
Hot lunch on Monday morning.
Deviled erabs, 10 cents.

O'Neill Is the Champion,
A number of people from many parts of tho

county assembled in Washington hall, Ash-

land, last night to witness tho jig, reel and
clog dancing contest between P. J. O'Neill,
of Ashland, and Patrick Quinn, of Atlantic
City. Tho match was for $100 a side and tho
championship of Pennsylvania and Now
Jerauy. Quinn failed to niatcrialUo at tho
appointed hour and O'Xeill was given the
stakes and championship. Ho announced
that ho was prepared to defend tho title at
any time. The large audience was entert-
ained witli singing and dancing by O'Neill
and excellent talent from Shenandoah, in-
cluding P. J. Scanlan, Michael Durkin,
Harry Tempest, J. Jenkins and Masters

and McDonald. The feature of tho
evening was Harry Tempest's baritono song
"Across the liridgo he Goes."

Cheap Clothing.
Special bargains iu men's pantaloons; men's

flno black suits, frum tho best makers in
Iiochcster, equal to any nieuhant tailor
made. Tho cheapest lino of children's cloth
ing ever brought to town. Everything
bought for spot (ash, und tlicrefoio on any
suit or pair of pants you buy lieu you will
save from 15 to 23 per cent, on tho purchase.
Can you allbrd to go elsewhere and pay more V

WOLK I.CVINL',
The Oldest Established Clothing Store,

31 X. Main St.. Shenandoah.

Trners Juror.
Tlio following aro among the jurors drawn

to attend a Court of Common Pleas, begin
ning December 2sth : John Slattery, saloon,
and John J. Kellcy, tailor, of Shenandoah :

Isaac Hall, shoo dealer ; Jacob Kester, car-
penter i Michael I.yan, laborer; John Mul- -

downey, carpenter; Philip Leahy, uirponter;
P. J. Keating, miner, Mahanoy City; John
Mohan, miner; William Giblin, laborer,
Lanlgau's; lleber DoLong, clerk, Hill's;
Arehy Hodgurt, laboror ; Joseph JtcCord.
miner, Gilberton.

Children's school shoes sold cheap nt
WHITEI.OCIC'S SHOE STOItE. 2t

"V" Program.
Tlio following program will bo rendered nt

a meeting of the "Y" this evening: Singing,
"West bo the Tlo That Hinds;" scriptuie
reading, Miss M. West; solo, Miss Holla
llrown; comic lecitatlou, Harry Gable; read
ing, Miss Huttio Maiiseli; duett, Misses Lamb
and Hares; interesting notes of ono week.
Miss Heos; "Tlio 'VV Foundation," .Miss
Cline; singing, "Staudup, stauilupfor Jesus;"
critic, Thuiii..s Dawson. Tho "V's" will hold
their annual election of officers tills evening.

full attendance of members is requested.

Fresh Pies and Cream Pulfs dally nt
Sehcidcr's Vienna lakcry, 20 E. Centre street.

Improving the Synagogue,
Tlio regular services In tho Jewish Syna

gogue were dispensed with because of
the Improvements being mado to tlio build-lug- .

The erection of a houso adjoining has
mado It uecesaryto provide light, and sky
lights aro being placed In tho roof and at
cither end of the building.

Violin, Mandolin, Hanjo, Guitar and Auto-har- p

strings and trimmings at llruinm's.

JUST.
RECEIVED.

One crate Dinner
Skts which we

must sell quickly.
Other goods rush-

ing in com pells us
to part company
with them at once.

These are Eng-

lish
1

goods, decor-

ated very hand-

somely, beautiful
shapes and con-

tain 100 pieces.
PRICE, $7.50

GJRVIIM'S
8 S. Main Street.

Up llnlibed Slmlltles.
Henry Miller, alias Fisher, of tho liinetown

Valley, has been arrested fur breaking open
and robbing shanties of Italian laborers;
employed on No. 5 farm of thoGimrd IMate.
near Sheppton. A few weeks ago he pro-

cured an uxo from No. I farm and while the
laborers of No. 5 wero at work ho broke open
and robbed their trunks. Miller is now in
tho Pottavillo jail, awaiting tnnl at tho
September term of criminal court.

Villi Tlmo Ordered.
The Lehigh Vally Coal & Navigation Com-

pany lias issuid outers that all its collieries
shall bo operated six full days next week
and continue on that schedule until further
notice. This is tho first full tlmo order issued
by tho company iu many mouths.

Largo stock of men's duck boots at
WHITLLOCK'K SHOi: STOW". at

Itetlirned l'rnill ll lllcjclo Trip.
W. II. Kersluko and Stephen Charles, ot

South Jardin street, returned to town yester-
day afternoon from a trip to Gettysburg on
their bicycles. They left hero last Saturday
and reached tho famous battlo Held on Mon-

day. On the return trip they spent bovernl
days at Harris' mrg, and the outing as a wholo
was a very enjoyable one.

i;uinent lNistpmied.
bcnrfrlii-..!- . JJv the day set forhearhigarj,!.- -

(,1,'Horilny i equity filcd by County
011 the bill lT5Cbtrain

.solicitor Ulncli, to iv.,,, ut j.WtT
olhcers from issuing vouchers and paying
constables for making returns to court, ut
the matter was postponed until September 1 1.

3lr. Hutihtiig Mnrrlet!.
l'mil H. Itatzburg, who has been connected

with the business of JI. P. Fowler, the
lumber dealer of town, for several years, and
Miss Mary K. ISodenhorn were married last
Wednesday at the homo of tho bride
parents, in Annville, Pa. They are now at
Atlantic City, wheie they will spend a week
and upon their return will tako up a resi-

dence on South West street.

If you want a flno wedding enko, let Otto
make it for you.

BOUGHT
ALUS;

We could get, which

was only nine dozen.
A beautifttK first- -

quality oil cloth not water color

window shade, 35 inches wide and
6 feet long, mounted 011 good
spring roller, ready to hang. They
come in three leading colors and
are all trimmed with an 8 inch
swiss lace to match. Regular
value 95 cents. OUR PRICE-whil- e

they last 60 cents. We can't
get these goods again at this price,
so buy at once.

F.J. Portz 8c Son,
SHENANDOAH, PA

DON'T : WORRY
USE

Kirlin's
Compound

Blackberry
Cordial.

3N EVER r --X I I ' s &

Price, 25c.
KIRLIN'S

DRUG STORE
6 South Main Street.

1

.V.ifflt


